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Abstract: Root and pod rot diseases of peanut caused by Aspergillus niger Vantighn and Fusarium oxysporum
Schlecht are the most serious diseases affecting peanut productivity. Endophyic bacteria were isolated from
internaltissues of peanut healthy roots in Nobaria province, Egyptwhere peanut root and pod rots are epidemic.
In vitro from 25 bacteria isolates obtained, 3 isolates of Bacillus subtilis and one isolate of Pseudomonas
fluorescens showed inhibition to the pathognes. Bacterial isolates were evaluated as biocontrol agents for root
and pod rot diseases control. Scanning electron microscopy SEM and TEM observations showed that the
bacterial isolates were able to colonized peanut root of cortex tissue. Bacillus subtilis (No. 1) abundantly
colonized peanut root more extensively than P. fluorescens. Transmission electron microscopy TEM
observation at ultrastructural level of peanut root tissue were either inoculated with bacteria isolates showed
that bacteria stimilate plant defense reactions i. e., higher electron dense deposits, accmulate of intercellular
or intracellular, aggregation of the cytoplasmorginials, cell wall apposities and small vacuoles were observed.
Soaking peanut seeds Cv. Giza4 in bacterial suspensions for 12 hoursbefore sowinggave better control of root
and podrots under field condition thanthe control (soaked in water). All bacterial isolates significantly reduced
rootand pod rot diseases incidence, severity and significantly increased fresh weight, number of pods/plant and
podyield. Bacillus subtilis isolate(No. 1) was the best treatment,it significantly reduced root-rot incidence and
significantly increased yield components more than other treatments. Furthermore, B. subtilis (No. 1) and P.
fluorescens werethe best endophyticbacterial isolates completelyilliminated pathogens transmissionof peanut
seeds 30 days after harvesting at store conditions. Colonization endophytic bacteria of peanut root tissue and
theirstimulationplant defense reactionsits very important to supress fungal pathogen infection ofpeanut tissue.
The resultsof the present study demonstrate thatendophytic bacteria are useful as biocontrol agent to soil borne
diseases of peanut.
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INTRODUCTION

Root and pod rot diseases of peanut (Arachis
hypogaea L.) causing by the fungi i.e., Fusarium
oxysporum Schlecht and Aspergillus niger Vantighn in
tropical and subtropical regions[14,16,25]. Endophytic
bacteria including Bacillus and Pseudomonas that exhibit
root colonization have been reported to control many soil
and air borne pathogens in both greenhouse and field
conditions take-all disease of wheat Weller[24], Kijima[10]

and Kijima and Kumada[11] were controlling anthracnose,
Fusarium wilt of cyclamen, Fusarium wilt of tomato and
cubroot of cabbage. Also, Verticillium wilt of maples[7]

wilt diseaseof oak Brooks et al[4], Fusarium wilt of cotton
and tomato[5,3,2]. Fusarium wilt of banana[15] and Fusarium
wilt of chickpea[9].

Certain endophytic bacteria could promote plant
growth as (PGPR) isolates of Bacillus subtilis and

Pseudomonas fluorescens peanut[21]. Kloepper etal[12] and
Liuet al[13]. Colonizing endphytic bacteria of plant tissue
stimulate induce resistance to causal organisms by
stimulate plant defense reactions i. e. and biochemical
responses[22,13,15,16,3,2].

This investigation aimed to evaluation endophytic
bacteria as potential biocontrol agents to soil borne
diseases of peanut at Nobaria province in Egypt.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Endophytic bacteria of peanut: Twenty five bacterial
isolates were isolated from interior tissue of peanut
healthy root (90 days old) which collected from Nobaria
province,Beheira, Governorate, Egypt, wherepeanut root
and pod rots are epidemic (Ziedan, 2000)[25] One gram of
root system were washed several times with sterile of
0.85 %NaCl solution diluted and spread on plates contain
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nutrient agar medium (NA) according to[13]. Bacterial
isolates were purified and identified according to
mophological, physiological and biochemical characters
recommended by[8,19].

Antifungal activity of endophytic bacteria: Bacterial
isolateswere streaked on PDAmedium with two edges of
Petri- dish seeded with central disk (4 mm diameter ) of
F. oxysporum or A. niger (10 days old culture). Plates
were incubated at 27 ± 2 °C for 5 days . Zone of fungal
growth inhibition was observed

Colonization, Cytologicaland ultrastructureof peanut
root tissue: Peanut seeds Cv. Giza 4 were surface
sterilized with 1. 0% NaOH for 5 minutes then, washed
with sterilized distilled water, seeds wereincubated dryed
between two musit, layers of sterilized filter paper for 3
days . Germinated seeds were soaking of sterilized water
(as control) and bacterial suspensions (1x106 cell /ml) of
each Bacillus subtilis (No. 1) and Pseudomons
fluorescens for 1 hour then washed with sterilized
distilled water then incubated at 28 °C for 3 days.
Samples of peanut roots were taken to microscopic
examination as follows :

Tissue processing for scanning electron microscopy
(SEM): Samples (1 cm length) from peanut root, 3 days
inoculated with bacetrial suspension for 1h and control
were fixed with 2% (w/v) osmium tetroxide in distilled
waterfor 20 hrs at room temperature,air dried and sputter
coater. Samples were examined with scanning electron
microscope operating at SEM Co-nana lab. 7. Three
samples per treatment were examined .

Transmission electron microscopy (TEM): Samples
(0. 5cm3) were carefully excised from control and
bacterial- inoculation peanut roots . Samples were
immersed in 3% (v/v) glutaraldehyde in 0. 1 M sodium
cacodylate buffer pH 7. 2 for 2 hrs at room temperature,
then fixed with 1% (w/w) osmium tetroxide for 1 h at 4
°C and dehydrated in agraded ethanol serios prior to
embeddingin Epon 812..Semithinsections of peanut root
were examined by light microscope Nikon (AFX) Japan
Ultrathin sections were collected on formvar- coated
nickelgrids and were either contrasted with uranyl acetate
and lead citrate for direct examination with TEM 10 Zeiss
West Germany. Three sample for each treatmant were
examined using five section per sample.

Field application: This experiment was carried out at
El- Emam El-Ghazalae village, Nobaria, Province,
Beheira, Governorate, Egypt. Peanut seed Cv. Giza 4
were soaked of each four bacterial suspenisons and water
as control for 12 hours before sowing . Carboxymethyl
cellulose (CMC) 0. 1% was added as adhesive factor .

Each treatment was replicated 6 time (replicate 1/200
feddan ) in complete randomized block desgin .

Root and pod rot diseases incidance and yield
components: Morphological characters and yield
componentes i. e fresh weight (g). No of pods / plant and
pod yield for each treatment were determined 5 months
from sowing date as well as percentage of root and pod
rot, disease severities according to Ziedan[25] as follows:

Root-rot disease severity on shoot system:

0 = No symptoms (healthy plant),
1 = Yellowing + curvature ¼ leaflets,
2 = Yellowing + curvature ½ leaflets,
3 = Yellowing + curvature ¾ leaflets and brown necrotic

spot.,
4 = Dryness and death of the whole plant.

Pod rot disease severity:

0 = No pod (healthy), 1=¼ of the developed pods are
rotted

2 = ½ of the developed pods are rotted,
3 = All developed pods are rotted.

Fungal transmission of peanut seed: Plate agar method
was used for detecting the seed borne microflora of
peanut seeds obtained for each previously bacterial
treatments . One month in storage condition at 10 °C after
harvestingtime . Seeds were testing on PDAagar medium
at 20 °C for 7 days under 12/ 12 hrs. alternating cycles of
nearultraviolet light and darkness. Colonies of fungiwere
identified under microscopic examination according to
Barnett and Hunter[1].

Statistical analysis: Data obtained were subjected to
statistically analysis according to Snedecor and
Cochran[20].

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Endophytic bacteria activity to causal organisms:
From 25 bacterial isolates obtain for inner tissue of peant
plant roots (90 days old). Three isolates of Bacillus
subtilis and one of P. fluorescens were identified
according morphologieal, biochemical characters and
their ability to suppress A. niger and F. oxysporum in the
growth chamber (data not shown) B. subtilis (No. 1) was
the best antagonised isolates followed by P. flourescens.

Colonization endophyticbacteria ofpeanut root tissue
Scanningelectron micrographs (SEM): Examination of
cross sections from peanut root after incoulation with
B. subtilis (No. 1) or P. fluorescens revealed that the
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Fig 1: Scanning electron micrographs. Transeversely section of seminal root of peanut seedling showing the internal
colonization of peanut root by bacteria (arrows) 3 days after inoculation germinated seed 1 hour as soaking
of bacterial suspension (1 x 106 cell/ml) 1-B. subtilis (750X) 2-P. fluorescens (500 X).

Fig. 2: Transmission electron micrographs (TEM) of peanut root tissue collected 3 days after inoculation with bacterial
isolates (soaking germinated seed 1 hour of bacterial suspension 1x106 cell/ml, 1-B. subtilis(2000X)showing
bacterial cell(arrows). 2-P. fluorescens (6300X) showing bacterial cell arrow). Where as : B=bacterial colonies,
V=vacuole, Is=intercellualar, Eds=electron dense deposite.

bacteria abundanthly colonized the root epidermis and
control tissue of cross sections Bacillus subtilis (No. 1)
showed highly colonization than P. fluorescens (Fig. 1).

Transmission electron micrographs (TEM): The
current investigation of bacterial inoculation of peanut
root confirmed that B. subtilis (No. 1) and P. fluorescens
were able colonizing peanut cortex cells Fig. (2). In line
with SEM observations our investigation revealed that
B. subtilis cells abundantly colonization cortex cell more
than P. fluorescens Fig. (2)

Cytological changes of peanut tissue by endophytic
bacteria: Light microscope observation of peanut altra
semi thin section of inoculated root withbiocontrol agents

i.e., B. subtilis (No. 1) and P. fluorescens showing in Fig
(3). Most cortical cell of peanut roots inoculated with
bacterial isolateswere highly frequentlyfilled with higher
electron density intracellular and intercellular also, wall
coatings and plugs visible associated increase in density
of cytoplasm than in the control.

Transmission Electron micrographs of peanut
altra thin section of inoculated root at cells level
showing cell alternated observation of root inoculated
with bacteria including aggragation of the cytoplasm
orginials, cell wall apposition, interacellular deposits of
the host cell wall itself displayed a higher electron
dense deposits accumulate of intercellular and
intracellular Fig (4). These observation cleary by B.
subtilis than with P. fluorescens.
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Fig: 3:Light micrographs of inoculated peanut roots with bacterial suspension, 1- Sample from control peanut root
colleted 3 days noninoculation with bacteria, 2- Samplefrom control peanut root colleted 3 days inoculationwith
Bacillus subtilis, 3- Sample from control peanut root colleted 3 days inoculation with P. fluorescens. where as:
Cw=cell wall.

Fig. 4: Transmission electron micrographs. Altra thin section of peanut root tissue inoculated with endophytic bacteria
(1 h seed soaking germinated seeds) collected 3 days after inoculation . 1=B. subtilis, 2= P. fluorescens, Where
as: Is= intercelluar, Eds=electron dense deposite, Cv=cytoplasm vacuole, M=mitochondria.

Evalution of endophytic bacteria to root and pod rots
of peanut: Data presented in Table (1) indicated that all
bacterial isolates significantly suppress root and pod rot
disease of peanut than in the untreated Bacillus subtilis
(No. 1) was the best bacterial isolates significantly
reduced root –rot infection percentage of peanut . Also,
the same trend was observed with pod rot disease
incidence followed by B. subtilis (No. 2) and P.
fluorescens.

Effect of endophytic bacteria of peanut growth and
yield: Data in Table (2) revealed that all treatment of
peanut with bacterial isolates significantly increase plant
fresh weight, number pods and pod yield than the
untreated (control). Bacillus subtilis (No. 1) was the most
bacterial treatment significantly increased fresh wieght,
number of pods and yield followed by P. fluorescens
treatment and B. subtilis (No. 2) respectively.

Data in Table (1) and (2) confirmed that B. subtilis
(No. 1) treatment of peanut was the best and significantly
suppressingsoil borne diseases of peanut and significantly
increasing morphological characters of peanut plant and
yield.

Effect of endophytic bacteria on fungal pathogen
transmission of peanut seed: Data in Table (3) indicate
that all bacterial treatment of peanut seed before sowing
(soaking of bacterial suspensions) showed highly
significantly reduced A. niger and F. oxysporum
colonization of peanut seed yield 30 days after harvesting
at store conditions. Pseudomonas fluorescens was the
most and significantly treatment illiminated fungal of
peanut seed at zero level. Bacillus subtilis (No. 1)
significantly suppress fungal pathogens (A. niger and F.
oxysporum) colonization of peanut seed followed by B.
subtilis (No. 3) significantly suppress F. oxysporum at
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Table 1: Effect of endophytic bacteria on root and pod rot diseases of peanut.
Treatment Root-rot Pod rot

----------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------
Infection % D. severity Infection % D. severity

Control 35.0 a 3.5 a 15.0 a 3.0 a
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
B.subtilis (1) 6.7 d 0.7 d 6.8 b 2.7 b
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
B.subtilis (2) 12.0 c 1.2 d 5.5 b 2.7 b
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
B.subtilis (3) 20.0 b 2.0 b 6.8 b 2.5 b
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
P.fluorescens 12.6 c 1.7 c 6.0 b 2.7 b
Values within the same cloumn followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P>0.05) according to Duncan’s multiple range test.

Table 2: Effect of endophytic bacterial on peanut growth and yield.
Treatment Plant Pod yield Aradeb/Feddan

-------------------------------------------------------
Fresh weight(g) No. pods

Control 257.5 c 18.0 d 18.7 c
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
B.subtilis (1) 442.03 a 36.0 a 26.3 a
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
B.subtilis (2) 269.32 c 26.0 b 23.3 ab
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
B.subtilis (3) 349.09 b 15.0 d 20.3 b
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
P.fluorescens 407.04 ab 20.0 c 25.6 a
Aradeb=75 kg
Values within the same cloumn followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P>0.05) according to Duncan’s multiple range test.

Table 3: Effect of endophytic bacteria on fungal transmission of
peanut seed.

Treatment Seed infection % Fungal name
Control 56.25 a F. oxysporum
B.subtilis (1) 14.28 b Rhizopus sp.
B.subtilis (2) 15.38 b Rhizopus sp. + F. oxysporum
B.subtilis (3) 11.76 b A.niger
P.fluorescens 0.00c ---------
Values within the same cloumn followed by the same letter are not
significantly different (P>0.05) according to Duncan’s multiple
range test.

zero level. Meanwhile B. subtilis (No. 2) was the least
effective reduced A. niger and F. oxysporum of peanut
seed 30 days after storage conditions.

Biological suppression of root infecting soil
borne plant pathogens my occur in the bulk soil,
rhizosphere, rhizoplane, and / or the root cortices[17,7,15,18].
Few reports of endophyic of non pathogenic
microorganisms to plants as biocontrol agents under
greenhouse and field conditions. Fusarium wilt of tomato
controlled with endophytic Bacillus spp. and
Pseudomonas spp.[2], vascular wilt disease of oak
controlling withB. pumilusandPseudomonas spp[4]. Also,
indigenous Bacillus subtilis isolates were used for
controlling wilt diseases of chickpea caused by F.
oxysporum f. sp. cicir[9].

In this study endophytic bacteria isolated from peanut
roottissue i.e., Bacillus subtilis (No. 1) and P. fluorescens
are the most endophytic bacteria as biocontrol agent
against root and pod rot diseases of peanut. These results
agrement with data obtained of cicer [9] of peanut[16]

reported that crown rot of peanut caused by Aspergillus
niger controlled by Bacillus subtilis AFI as seed
treatment, of cotton[5] and significantly increased peanut
growth i. e., fresh weight, number of pods and yield.
These results confirmed with previous investigation of
certain root colonizing bacteria could promote growth
promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR) have been reported to
control soil borne pathogens[21,12,13,6].

Mechanisms biological control by (PGPR) generally
involvecompetion, Brookset al[4]. Production of bacetrial
metabolities such as siderphores, hydrogen cyanide
(HCN), antibiotic or extracellulur enzymes[11] as well
induced resistancein carnationagainst Fusariumwilt[22,23],
anthracnose of cucumber caused by Colletotrichum
orbiculare could be controlled by seed treatment with
Pseudomonas putida strain 89-27 and Serratia
marcescens strain 90-166 [13]. Also, endophytic (PGPR)
bacteria induced ultrastructure and cytochemical of pea
and tomato against root-rot of pea caused F. oxysporum
f. sp. pisi and Fusarium wilt of tomato caused by F.
oxysporum f. sp. radicis lycopersici[3,2]. Gupta et al [6]

found that (PGPR) of B. subtilis induced resistant of
tomato against Fusaium wilt caused by F. oxysporum f.
sp.radicis lycopersici (FORL), thisbacteria produced like
an auxin precursor, indole 3- pyruvic acid in induction of
systemicresistance and stimulation of root growth due to
anelicitor resembling a precusor ofphytohormones which
might be involved in signal trigering and transduction or
in defense gene activation for production of biochemical
compounds associated with host defense.
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The useof endophytic bacteria as biocontrol agent for
control soil diseases of plant is interset because there are
nochemical meanseffectively control to pathogenic fungi
of plant and resistant cultivars are not available.
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